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Tumbleweed s ro ll a lo ng a schoo lya rd fe nce
begging to be le t in . The com posed g reen w ith in
closes a uni fo rm wo rld agai ns t weed s' m o tley:
ragged da nde lio n, crab-grass s pikes, w illy-
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nilly musta rd, a nte nnae sca nning.
Just tha t row o f cha in-link separa tes w il d
from lame: law n, compl ace nt, cov<.\ rin g ever y thing.
Debris, bucks hot force ful bul mi s, imed hitting the wall a nd leavin g geom e t ry in re lie f:
paper squa res a nd ba ll ~, cru ci form tw igs,
tumbleweed s ph res, a nd e mpt y b oxes collapsing like proble m s a bandone d. G reen's s mug e renily
accounts for e ve rything, s ltt nd s in the fa ce of
the smea red fe nces, obliviou s of the ir ex te ns ion,
of stra in, lack, tt nd th e pitc h forward
like an as teroid aga ins t civili za tion .
Left there loo wild to join, craz y w ith pira ling
and smas h, s kid into ni che, disgra ceful s pl aying,
no ma tter, los t matte r.
The green jus t ro lls awa y .
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